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Abstract
Electric power grid enterprises have made huge investment in electric power engineering every year.
When the increasing number of projects has made management of projects stumble badly, auditing 
monitor has become extremely important. However, it is obvious that the shortage of auditing resource 
can not meet the demand of 100% engineering audit coverage when faced with huge oversee work. 
Therefore, it is necessary to study and innovate a new monitored mode to resolve the problem between 
huge oversee work and the shortage of auditing resource. This paper focuses on discussing how to choose 
the monitor mode of engineering audit and how to construct real-time dynamic auditing monitor system.
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1. Introduction
Electric power grid enterprises have made huge investment in electric power engineering every year.
When the increasing number of projects has made management of projects stumble badly, auditing 
monitor has become extremely important. This year electric power grid enterprises request 100% 
coverage of engineering audit which poses a challenge to audit work. It is necessary to innovate and study 
a new monitor mode to balance the coverage of audit and shortage of auditing resource..
2. Electric Power Engineering Auditing Monitor Mode 
2.1 Direct Monitor
Direct monitor is used to monitor through on-site audit directly. The more work of audit is, the less 
likely direct monitor has been taken.
Direct monitor is that auditors come to on-site audit to control the whole procedure of the project, like 
follow-up auditing. Direct monitor is a main way of control and it can ensure that the integrity, timeliness, 
efficiency of data acquisition and give correcting suggestion timely.
Because direct monitor needs a lot of time and auditors, [1]
2.2 Indirect Monitor
so this mode can only be used in enterprises 
which have fewer projects. Electric power engineering needs huge investment and wide coverage, while 
the resource of auditors is limited. Consequently, it is a better choice to use direct monitor over some 
more important electric power projects, but if like that it will reduce the coverage.
Indirect monitor is used to remote control through the way of information technology.
It is not necessary for auditors to come into the scene directly in remote control, and that can reduce
cost of audit. But distance will cause inefficient and incomplete of data transmission and unacquainted of 
problems, as a result risk identification is incomplete.
A complete and efficient control system should have the characters of real-time, dynamic and 
intelligence, which based on advanced development and good performance of system. Control system 
should include project management system, material management system, contract management system, 
financial management system and so on. 
While the benefit of remote control depends on stability of computers and electronic system, so once 
internet attack and system crash occur it will make a significant impact on audit control.
2.3 Commission to Monitor
It is a main way of entrusting intermediary agency to audit at present. And it can also be combined 
with direct monitor.
To make a good choice of intermediary agency brings half of success. However, even if entrusting 
intermediary agency to audit, auditing department has responsibility to supervise, monitor and examine 
the whole procedure. What’s more auditing department also plays a role of connection, and coordinates 
the work among management department, contractor and intermediary agency. 
2.4 Joint Audit with Relevant Departments
It is a common way to transfer other relevant departments to do joint audit in internal auditing. And 
this method has been proved to be highly effective. The other relevant departments include project 
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management department, production technology department and department of supplies. With the help of 
these relevant departments, auditing department can achieve the goal very well.
But joint audit still has its drawbacks, for instance, the business personnel are not familiar with audit 
procedure, or when problems has been found, they leave space for others. While there is an effective way 
to solve these problems, that auditing department establishes the reference of audit and makes stuff 
training.
2.5 Self-assessment 
It is a popular way of control that project management department make self-test and self-assessment. 
That is very effective and can reduce workload of auditing department. As acquirement of data is well-
timed and overall, the effect of control is satisfactory and it is convenient to communicate with auditing 
department or contractor. But self-assessment of management department can not assure independence, 
which will cause mistake of risk identification. So auditing department should reassess the self-
assessment of management department and organize self-assessment of other business departments.
3. Selection Model of Auditing Monitor Mode in Electric Power Engineering 
Selection of auditing monitor mode is closely related with volume of auditing work and personnel 
providing of department.[2]
3.1. Design of  Selection Model of Auditing Monitor Mode
If volume of work is relatively low and personnel providing is adequate, direct 
monitor can be the best choice; on the contrary, then the remote control and commission to monitor will 
be optimal.
Selection of auditing monitor mode depends on two significant factors that volume of auditing work 
and personnel providing of department. Formula 1 represents selection model of auditing monitor mode
in electric power engineering. The two factors volume of auditing work and personnel providing are 
standardized as variable y and variable r. F is designed as separable function, and different value of the 
function represents selection of different monitor mode. When the ratio of y and r reaches a certain value 
α, then value of F become 1, that represents direct monitor will be the quite appropriate choice. If volume 
of work increases and personnel providing decreases by contraries, then value of F will above 1, which 
means remote control would be more suitable. Constant α represents a critical value which means volume 
of work and personnel providing can reach balance in the mode of direct monitor. And the value of α
depends on the experience value, and it has the average value of 598 which has been calculated in the 
environment of electric power engineering.
( , )F f y r=                                                                                                                                 （1）
f: monitor mode; y: volume of auditing work, y>0; r: personnel providing of department, r>0
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Formula 2 represents function model of volume of auditing work. It can be known from analysis that 
volume of auditing work depends on scale, content, quality and importance. Then these main factors 
influenced on volume of auditing work are designed as variables, including number of projects X1,
project process X2, and project value X3 and number of departments X4
1 1 2 2 3 3 4 4by x b x b x b x= + + +
.
                                                                                           （3）
x1: number of projects; x2: number project process; x3: project value, counted by billion; x4
3.2. Estimation and Testing of Regression Model
: number 
of departments; y: volume of auditing work, counted by hours.
Taking sample data of XYZ power supply office to estimate the coefficient. These fifteen group data 
was collected from the year of 2003 to 2011 which is showed in table 1. Then the software of Eviews is
used to estimate the equation based on LSE. The result of estimation is showed in the table 3. So the 
regression equation is estimated like that:
1 2 3 46.60199 +6.14586 3.75695 9.68375y x x x x= + −
                     (2.53)             (3.03)              (3.55)           (-6.31)
2R =0.999643, 2R =0.999546, . . 2.27D W = .
The data in the parenthesis under the equation was the result of T-test. And from that result, 
explanatory variables are significant and it is proved that there is good fitness between the predicted and 
actual coefficient. Then take the actual data of XYZ power supply office in 2011 into the equation,
x1=355.7, x2=497, x3=21, x4=21; then y =5389.04, r=5, F>1.
In that case, indirect monitor should be used in projects and some of them can be controlled by remote 
real-time dynamic monitor system. Then how to design the remote real-time dynamic monitor system 
becomes the first thing to do.
Table 1 The sample data of XYZ power supply office.
Year x x1 x2 x3 y4
2003.12 283.7 365 37 18 4083
2004.06 253.6 325 40 19 3604
2004.12 261.3 336 36 19 3750
2005.06 271.7 347 38 19 3897
2005.12 234.5 302 30 20 3324
2006.06 263.4 337 32 19 3746
2006.12 278 358 41 18 4026
2007.06 302.1 389 37 20 4326
2007.12 277.3 355 31 20 3929
2008.06 270.6 348 36 19 3882
2008.12 278.9 359 40 18 4033
2009.06 324.8 413 38 20 4630
2009.12 344.2 443 45 19 4981
2010.06 388.6 503 47 20 5629
2010.12 335.7 429 41 20 4812
                                             Resource of data: The financial statements of XYZ power supply office 
Table2 The result of estimation of coefficient and testing
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Variable Coefficient Std. Error t-Statistic Prob.
X1 6.601990 2.607397 2.532023 0.0279
X2 6.145855 2.026917 3.032120 0.0114
X3 3.756945 1.057511 3.552629 0.0045
X4 -9.683753 1.532772 -6.317804 0.0001
R-squared 0.999643 Mean dependent var 4177.095
Adjusted R-squared 0.999546 S.D. dependent var 602.9753
Log likelihood -57.25499 Durbin-Watson stat 2.270546
Table3 The auditor resource of XYZ power supply office.
Year Basic Auditor Auditor Available Other Auditor Sum
2009 1 4 0 5
2010 1 4 0 5
2011 1 4 0 5
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4. Construction of Engineering Real-time Dynamic Monitor System
4.1 System Specification
Engineering real-time dynamic monitor system can realize audit trail through interconnection of 
project management system, and it will have more efficiency and timeliness than remote monitor. 
Engineering real-time dynamic monitor system includes data interface, audit monitor, supervision and 
early warning four parts.
Data and information of project management and financial system is sent to auditing monitor system 
through data interface. Behind auditing monitor system there are several functional modules of synthesis 
query, early warning analysis, internal control testing and exporting auditing plan. 
4.2 Flow Chart 
The key point of engineering and financial system accessing is that data has been transferred 
accurately, timely and completely. Information of electric power engineering includes supplies 
purchasing, bidding and bid of project, information of contracts. That of financial system includes project 
cost, budget estimate, and revenue and expenditure of project. Whenever the new data generates, it will 
be renewed in auditing monitor system simultaneously. Herewith the real-time dynamic monitor can be 
realized.
Module of monitor regulation setting is designed to analyze data. Information of auditing monitor 
system is huge. Consequently it is necessary to make demand analysis as to auditing requirement and 
design regulation software. So monitor regulation software should extract relating information and 
analyze it.
Fig. 1 Flow chart of auditing monitor system
Financial System
Real-time Dynamic
Auditing Monitor 
Monitor Regulation 
Early Warning
Project System
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Module of risk early warning is designed to display output. As one of functions of real-time dynamic 
monitor system, risk early warning can point out the weak through analysis of data. In this way auditing 
department can make risk analysis and propose appropriate measures. Then that will assure the
engineering is completed smoothly.
4.3 Basic Function
4.3.1 Risk early warning
Risk early warning includes early warning of risk and abnormal indicators in electric power 
engineering.
Early warning of abnormal indicators means the real-time dynamic auditing monitor system checks out 
the abnormal change of indicators and warns it. [3]
4.3.2 Internal control testing
At first auditing department collects data and builds 
standard indicators through statistical analysis. Then in daily control system extracts data and calculates
the indicator. At last early warning analysis report will make a red prompt for abnormal indicator after 
comparing with standard indicators.
Internal control testing is a significant method to identify risk and evaluate risk in the electric power 
engineering. And auditing department will design different program of internal control testing based on 
different projects. [4]
4.3.3 Residual risk 
Then the real-time dynamic monitor system collects relevant data and completes this 
flow sheet and output the result..
Auditing monitor can only reduce the possibility of risk occurring and unfavorable consequences but 
can not eliminate risk completely. Therefore, evaluation of residual risk is another one of important 
functions of real-time dynamic auditing monitor system. Firstly auditing department should define the 
acceptable level of risk, and then standardize them as indicators. Finally the module of residual risk 
analysis and evaluation is constructed.
4.3.4 Plan of audit exported
Plan of audit is the guidance of whole project auditing. The information related to audit objective is 
collected through accurate audit process to realize the purpose. [5]
5. Conclusion
Real-time dynamic auditing monitor 
system can make plan of audit follow instructions like that: firstly relevant data should be collected; 
secondly audit objective should be determined based on risk analysis and audit program should be made; 
thirdly plan of audit is exported to arrange auditing resource.
Firstly information technology developed quickly which has provided essential technical support for 
real-time dynamic auditing monitor system in electric power engineering; secondly the huge and 
abundant information resource of power grid companies has provided basic data for the system; 
Real-time dynamic auditing monitor system in electric power engineering gets basic information from 
project and financial system, and then displays the output through data analysis. As the information 
resource has become abundant and network has become popular, the real-time dynamic monitor in
electric power engineering will be the trend of future in project auditing.
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